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NEW ARRIVALS
Genine Imported Dill Pickles

I

ANCHOVIES IN KEGS

CHERRIES IN MARASCHINO-

EDAM CHEESE ROUQUEFORT
In Tin and Glass I

GREEN KERN LENTILS

BAY LEAVES

WESSONS COOKING OIL

SALT FISH ROES

HOLLAND HERRING MILCHNERS

PEANUT BUTTER-

AT THE

TEAPOT GROCERY

Fred 6 B-

WEIHEIHTT

THE JEWELER AND OPTICIAN-

We Have One of the Largest Most
New and Complete Stocks of

JEWELRY OF ALL KINDS

WATCHES RINGS PINS

EMBLEM PINS
CHAINS FOBS

HAIR ORNAMENTS ETC ETC

THAT HAS EVER BEEN SHOWN
IN THIS CITY-

In Cut Glass Fine China Sterling and
Plated Silverware Souvenir Postal
Cards Clocks Etc we do Not Ack ¬

nowledge a Better Stock in this Sec ¬

tion

ALL KINDS OF W E H c

REPAIRING

DONE

SOUTHSIDE OF SQU-

AREVeterinary
i

i

Surgeon
Office pytslle-

Ttmpkiis

I

livery Stable

HP GUERRANT V1 S-

LtTfUCAL

Y 4

WORK

If you are contemplating having
electrical work done of any kind elec ¬

uric lights put in call bells or any
t wiring in the electrical line be sure to-

ret my estimate before placing the
rder No Job Is too large for me to
do and none too small to receive my
best and caretul attention I carry-

A full line of electrical supplies in
stock Respectfully

Walter Tucker

LANGUAGE CLASSE-
SI

I will shortly open classes for tuition
I

in French and elementary German and
Spanish also the new universal lan-

guage
¬

Esperanto For information-
and terms for class or private lessons
address A E Handley Ocala Fla

WILL CONTINUE BUSINESS-

The Florida Electrical Plumbing
Company has decided to continue their
business in Ocala and will be pleased-
to bid on all ° work in their line Per¬

sons entrusting business to this com-

pany
¬

will be assured of prompt ser
Tice good work and reasonable
prices Office at the Ocala Music Cos
store

RESIDENCE FOR SALE

A splendidly located new and well

built residence servants house barn
and stable all modern improvements-
and conveniences will be sold very
cheap Apply at this office This is
one of the best bargains in the city

N an ideal hom-

eWANTEDStudent
I

i nurses at the
I r v Ifarion County Hospital Reply b-

Iett r llpeTpOli tb W V Nero T
xt 3

i

OCALA OCCURRENCES

Masons meet this evening
I

Mr J J ParIsh of Adele Ga is at
I

the Ocala House
I

Ben Condon has a line of new coast-
er

¬

bicycles for rent
I

Mr M Harris of Cincinnati Ohio-
is a guest of the Ocala House

There were thirtysix arrivals at the
Ocala House yesterday-

If you need electric wiring or re ¬

pairing of any kind phone 300

Mr W R Banecker of Jacksonville-
is a guest of the Ocala House

Large assortment of CUT GLASS
and CHINA at Postofllce Drugstore

1

Mr J B Borland of Citra was in I

town today on business He was a
guest of the Ocala House

Mr J K Dixon has returned from
Georgia and is a guest of the Ocala
House n

Mr and Mrs Charles Bursteed of
Centerville Md are guests of the
Ocala House

Mr J P Greenleaf of Jacksonville-
an expert accountant is in the city a
guest of the Ocala House

Mr and Mrs W R Peacock of Sel
ma Ala are among last nights ar-
rivals

¬

at the Ocala House

Mrs Goldberg and children Mrs
Jake Brown and sister will leave to ¬

morrow for Tampa to see the State
Fair and visit the Manatee section-

Mr

I

W C Blanchard returned today-
to Inglis where he has important-
work that will keep him busy for the
next two weeks

I

Mr W S Durst the popular sales-
man

¬
I after several days tussle with
the grip is again able to be at his
post in the Guarantee Clothing Store

Mr A D Redford of Gilford Conn
will arrive in the city Sunday and
will spend a few days as the guest of
Mr Leslie Harris

I

FOR SAL> several milk cows with
young calves prices ranging from 40
to 60 At Vny farm south of S R
Pyles William Gist Montague Fla

Mr and Mrs Ed Carmichael and
son Weller and Miss Annie Burton of
Waynesboro Ga will leave Sunday-
for Tampa and other points of interest-
In South Florida

FOR SALEOne RemingtonSholes
typewriter Practically new Cheap-
If taken for cash within the next week
Inquire at this office

I I

WANTED rrr client a small cot ¬

tage in desirable part of Ocala Price
must be reasonable and property of
good value for spot cash C E Foy
Address Box 204

Mrs J Deckner and Mrs Lumlcins
are visiting their uncle and aunt Col
and Mrs L J Parr From I the freez¬

ing weather of Atlanta they certainly
enjoy the genial climate of Florida

Mr R W Walker of Charlotte N
C is visiting his wife at Woodmar-
for a week or ten days Mr Walker-
is train dispatcher for the Southern
Railway at Charlotte and is a most
cdpable young railroad man

LOSTA ladies doublecase gold
watch engraved case At the Berlin
Electric Theater and 124 Wautula
street on Wednesday night Reasona-
ble

¬

reward will be paid for Its return-
to this office or Mrs J T Taylor city

Mrs Elmer DeCamp left yesterday
for New York to purchase the stock
for a new millinery store which she
and Mrs Haycraft will open up about
the 15th of this month in the store
room now being repaired and fitted up
next door north of the H B Masters
Company

BERLIN ELECTRICAL

THEATEREN-

TIRE
i

CHANGE OF PROGRAM
1

EVERY DAY

Open at 330 p m prompt
Admission 10 cents chil ¬

dren 5 cents

ILMil WOOD J IU r
Kw Majaoti 8t NftWiJToffalett B-

I
>dt
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MRS TEAGUES FUNERAL-

The funeral services will be held-
at the residence of Mr Prank A
Teague on Fort King avenue at 1030
oclock tomorrow Friday morning-
Rev C C Carroll pastor of the Bap-
tist

¬

church assisted by Rev G H
Harrison pastor of Grace Episcopal
church will preach the funeral and
the burial arrangements will be con
lueted by Messrs Mclver and Mac
Kay Interment will take place in
Greenwood cemetery-

The funeral of IIr George A Closs I

took place at 3 oclock this afternoon
from the Baptist church Rev C C
Carroll the pastor conducting the
services and the remains were laid to
rest in Greenwood cemetery Messrs
Mclver MacKay conducting the fun-
eral

¬

The funeral was largely attended-
as Mr Close had many friends in this
community A great many beautiful i

flowers attested to the love and es-

teem
¬

which this good man and splen-
did

¬

citizen enjoyed from his fellow-
men

It is most creditable to our office
force and to both Mr Massey and Mr
Hobbs that with the increasing ef
ficieancy of our organization both men
are popular with their assistants This I

was well evinced by a surprise pal ly
successfully planned and carried out
by the young women of our office as
a farewell to Mr Hobbs and a wel ¬

come home to Mr Massey Thirty
four of the office staff every one able-
to attendsat down to a delightful
supper at the Fort Pitt hotel last
evening and afterwards spent an hour-
of

I

two with music dancing and other
social recreations Nothing could bet¬

ter illustrate the esprit de corps of
the office or reflect more credit upon I

the entire force especially those who
originated and successfully carried
through this most enjoyable affair

Our cashier Mr Massey bronzed-
and fat returned today with his faro ¬

ily from the South and will resume
his important duties in the agency
Mr II W Hobbs who was so unex-
pectedly

¬

called to such an arduous po ¬

I sition has filled it to the satisfaction-
and pleasure of everyone with whom-
he

I

has come in contact
I

The above notices refer to Mr Como-
D Massey an Ocala boy who recent-
ly

¬

paid us a pleasant visit They are
taken from the Equitable Life Assur ¬

ance Companys Daily Bulletin pub ¬

lished at Pittsburg for January 30th
and February 1st

ANOTHER FAMILY FOR OCALA-

Mr Whitworth wife and seven
children arrived this afternoon from
Nashville Tenn to make their home-
on the Hiawatha Lake Stock Farm
The families household goods have
already arrived Mr Whitworth will
take a position with Messrs H H
Whitworth and Walter Edwards on
the Hiawatha Lake Dairy and will
make them a valuable man as he has
had four years experience with one of
the largest dairies in Tennessee Not¬

withstanding the fact that Mr Whit ¬

worth bears the name of his em ¬

ployer the are n6t In any way re ¬

lated
I

BERLIN THEATER MOVED-

The Berlin Electric Theater has been
moved from the Toffalettl building on
North Magnolia street to the Wallace
building recently vacated by the O P
C Store and will do twice the busi ¬

ness that this excellent little I show
has been doing on account of the more
central location and available seating
capacity The theater will be open as
usual tonight in the new quarters

Mrs M Handelsman owner of the
Boston Store arrived in the city last
night and Is stopping at the Ocala
House Mrs Handelsman will remain
with us for two weeks enjoying a rest
from the cold weather of Newport
News Va and will look after the
stocking of the Boston Store for the
spring and summer business putting-
in one of the finest stocks the store
has ever carried She will also put-

on in a short time one of the most gi ¬

gantic sales ever inaugurated in this
city at the Boston Store

SALESMEN WANTEDSell retail
trade your locality 65 per month
and expenses to start or commission
Experience unnecessary Hermingsen
Cigar Co Toledo Ohio

Physical culture is proving quite
popular with our people as demon-

strated
¬

by the number that have
joined Prof Adams class The head-
quarters

¬

for same will be in the Ma¬

sonic Hall over Peysers cigar factory
where those attending class exercises-
will be taught

The editor of the Memphis Tenn
Times writes In my opinion Fo

leys Honey and Tar is the best rem ¬

edy for coughs colds and lung trou ¬

ble and to my own personal knowledge
Foleys Honey and Tar has accom ¬

plished many permanent cures that
have been little short of marvellous
Refuse any but the genuine the yel-

low
¬

package Sold by all deniers
j ife

cJ<
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WHITE GOODS EMBROIDER
WAISTS LACES

s-

Yr

LADIES MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
ji

50 pcs 40inch soft French Nainsook at 1 5c i
100 pcs sheer India Anon at 9c r ffF

5000 yd asst patt embroidery and Insertion at 5c
5000 yds asst patt embroidery and insertion at lOc

I

1000 doz val laces and insertion at 50c dol
ABOVE ITEMS ARE BELOW REGULAR COST

4

J
We have opened our new lines in Spring Wash Good s

Swisses Batiste Zephyr Voiles and Linensand invite inspection

RIIEINAUERits
I

WEATHER FORECAST

Washington Feb GFair tonight-
and Friday somewhat colder in north

I

portion

SPECIAL FOR LADIES-

My new method brings health
strength and beauty in natures way
It is direct and rational develops face
neck chest and bust and makes the
skin soft radiant full and plump Re ¬

duces obesity adds new life and in-

vigorates Teaches you how to prop ¬

erly care for the entire body All ladies
interested in this new scientific method-
of procuring the best results from
natures laws call and investigate
Consultation free

Call at the Spoil man blouse or
phone IDS

Prof and Mrs C RucKer Adams
I

I

I MR S A RAWLS HEADS
I
I A NEW CLOTHING STORE

I

We see by the TimesUnion of the
5th inst that Mr S A Rawls late
of this city is at the head of a new
clothing store to be opened in the me ¬

tropolis of the state The manage ¬

ment will consist of Jas T McDon-
nell

¬

and A S Berlack two experienc-
ed

¬

clothing men Abe Berlack is
well known in Ocala having resided
here several years ago

Mr Eugene Cox of College Park
and West Point Ga where he owns I

to pfosperous drugstores is in the city
visiting his mother for a few days
Mr Cox is one of the many young
men of Ocala who have made business
successes since leaving our city

I

H H Richardson a prominent deal-

er
¬

in building material of Jackson-
ville

¬

was elected b they board of gov¬

ernors secretary of the board of trade-
of that city to take the place of Chas-

H Smith resigned Mr Richardson-
had four opponents

Foleys Honey and Tar cures the
I

most obstinate coughs and expels the
cold from the system as it is mildly
laxative It Is guaranteed The gen ¬

uine is in the yellow package Sold
by all dealers

CITY MAPS FOR SALE

The new city maps are now on sale
at the office of the city clerk in the
city hall Price 1 each-

WANTEDCheap for cash a small
piece of colored tenement property
close in Address Ajax care Star

I

ARMORY THEATER

MONDAY FEB 10F-

OR ONE COMING WEEK

PROF S At LEE-

The Worlds Renowned Hypnotist-
In His Wonderful

HYPNOTIC PERFORMANCES

Admission 50 cents children 25

cents Seats on sale at the Ocala
News Company

SATURDAY MATINEE

Priws 25 and 1b cants

PRETTY VALENTINES-

The Ocala News Co has one of hR h
prettiest displays of valentines ever
shown in this city Call at the stOrMk

and make your selections early
t

HOUSE FOR SALE-

A splendid 8room residence ii best =

part of town In good repair lOz1i
half cash and balance on time APpl 1
to C F Foy x-

w
c

McKINLEY MUSIC

I have just received a full line of
the McKinley sheet music Call Y1

loot it over B F Condon Ocala
Music Co-

WHAT TO DO WHEN BILIOUSv
i b

The right thing to do when you feelP
bilious is to take a dose of Chamber
lairs Stomach and Liver Tableti r

They will cleanse the stomach an Via

regulate the liver and bowels Ttylltti
Price 25 cents Samples free at er11 tip
drugstores

f

OLD PAPER FOR SALe r

Old newspapers for sale tied up In
bupclles Apply at Star office

rvier
FISH AND OYSTER r

o

I am now receiving dally fresh eUpy
plies of flsh and oysters I will take >

care of your orders and give yojl th l
best I also carry a nice stock of porkk t
and beet choice meats at living pric f >

Give me a share of your business 1

E Tompkins the last stall nth rright City Market-

A

Jf-

Dtl
<

full line of Spauldings baseball >

goods just received at the Ocala News h

Company tf ri
t

COMFORTING WORDS A r-

l
n

Many a Florida HoUsehold Will FhId
4w

Them So
To haw the pains and aches of ft

bad back removed to be entirely free 1
h

from annoying dangerous urinary dIs-
orders is enough to make an YlddDet y
sufferer grateful To tell how

II

great change can be brought about
will prove comforting words to hun-
dreds

¬
of Florida readers-

A

x
<

Oerting seaman of 419 L t i
Pensacola Fla tells how to do It He jtsays From experience with Doaifr
Kidney Pills I can strongly recommend rtv
them to anyone in heed of a good med-
icine for the kidneys Kidney com-
plaint and backache caused me sue r

fering at intervals for years The flrlfff
or second attack I did not mind biW v-

as
3

time went by they grew worse rindr

at times laid me up I could hardy
walk and it was a difficult matter td
straighten after stooping while the
kidney secretions were irregular attof <

unnatural Doans Kidney Pllla cured
a n

me From personal experience r know
that this remedy can be depended upon
to fulfill the representations made for

I it 4

For sale by all dealers Price 50
cents FosterMilburn Co Buffalo tJ
New York sole agents for the United
States I

Remember the nameDoansand
I take no other

Electric smoothing Irons the finest L

thing ever invented for the home EV-
ery woman should have one In the
house Call and see them at Tucker t

Mathews electrical stare

FOR RENT House No S South l459
Fifth street has seven rooms cistern a

and city water connections for hot i

and cold water Inquire of P H Oil
3ten at the Star office tf

Large t r axjuttl-
V


